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This is ; requel'!t for funds to provide for the establishment of a spacial 
studont civil riPhts project &nong the colle~ee ~long the eastern seaboard. 
The funds reque~ted shall be used to provide information and comcunication 
for and among the student groups which h~ve tangi bly deoonstrated an 
interest in combating discrimination in the Central Atlantic and New England 
states. 

The Project as herein outli ned will require a $29,820.00 grant to operate 
over a t~~ year period. 

Back.!! round 

The Northam Student Movement Coordinating Comoittee (N<:MCC) origi nated as 
the response of Northern college students to both the non- viol ent civil 
rights campaign of Southern students and the c7itical importance which race 
relations has assumed throughout the North. Specifical~y the NSMCC grew 
out of a special conference of the Student Christian !{ovement helr.! at camp 
0-AT- KA in June 19·61. At that conference a nur.1ber of students were stirred 
by the vivid appeals of r ecent participants in freedom rides and sit-ins to 
appl,y the same methods of direct action to dramatize the more "casual" 
i ndignities involved i n the "northern-·.-~ay-of-life , 11 

Accordingly the Conference set up nn interim committee of undergraduate nnd 
graduate students to work with a faculty member to investigate the feasibility 
of creati ng a. coordinated thrust for campus civll right, activity. At a 
seminar the folloWing October, repre~entatives gathered in New Raven, Conn . , 
from twenty Net• England colleees to pa<>s on thA commi:ttee 1 s proposals . At 
that seminar the structure wa~ set out, the foundation for methods la~ ane 
the sense of a movement began. 

Since that time individuals and ,.roup,. throu'lhout New l!bgland have launched 
into varied effor ts to remove racial barriers, inspired by their f3eling 
of partici pation in an area-wide effort . A new energy has begun to rumble 
on t;he campus of evecy major sohonl in the region. Harvard, Dartmouth, 
Smitb,· Amherst, Br-o..n, Yale, Radcliffe, Wesleyan, University of Connecticut 
and University of Ma!!sachul!etts have all seen ne•11 campus ~roups start dynamic 
programs aimed at confronting the campus and comnunity with their separate 
am unequal ways of life. These efforts have run from te~ting local motels 
and restaurants in thei r empl oyment and patrona~e policies to trying to ohan~e 
campus admissions policies, off-campus housi.n8 policies and those governing 
cclllliunity facili ties from grade schools and churches to skating rinks. 
smaller colleges such as Mt. Holyoke, Trinity, Pembroke, !{anhattanvi lle, 
Connecticut College, fufts, and Simmons have ·Rimilarly be~n comparable 
programs of a~tion , Just r ecently ssve~l of the colle~es i n the New York 
area have announced similar plans. 



Prospectus ( 2) 

~ 

With the opening of this now militant as~ult on discrimination, many things 
have 00en fouurl wauting and the future portenrl& man:r more needs to be met , 
l) The fJlremost need is a source () f constant information among the various 
groups to k -ep them abreast of one e.nothers activities, problema, prograra., 
and successes. vlithout this inl'ormation each active group tends to feel 
isolated and less ~lignificant than they actual.l,y are, W"hich destroys their 
sense o f mission and accomplishment . 2) The need for contact exist~ not 
only among the group themselves, but between them and the re"t of the 
p.ational col:l!llunity Wtrrking in the area of race relations. \'ih.;.tever editorial 
or socially scientific ccmment is produced, is valuable to the student 
groups, b~< it on hou~ing, voting, employment, public a.ccollllllocations, slum 
clearance, education. Thi:~ m.~tter needs to be collected and digested 
promptly to allow local student groups broader perspective in their programs. 
J) At present there ia also a problem of duplication and conflict vis a 
vis the est&,blished h\unan relations ar;encies . The current ~urge of student 
activities has brought ldth it a Jlllltual suspicion between students and the 
standing hw:llln relations agencies , 'the former condemns the latter as 
being too "conservative" and the latter chargas the former with being 
"irreeponsible" . ln almo.,t all in•tance., this mutual recrimination is the 
result Cil' in~equate information on both ~ides as to 1..t1St the other is doing 
and why. 

Fina~, but by no :means last, there is a crucial need to reestablish 
cor<"t<;ct between the nortoorn :Jtudent:;> and the southern students in their 
corn~reble efforts for racial justice. Given that the protests ""'Sed by 
Sou.thern students are no longer reported by the mass media, it bae becoll'.e 
increasingly difficult, if not impos,.:lble, for the campuses of the l'lorth 
to be ini"ormed on the latest happenings behind the "cotton ou:rtain" of the 
South, Oftimes students outside the South are frustrated in expressing 
their moral and tangible support when stu~ents are arrested or expelled 
or abused. 

Proposal 

The Project Staf:f' will con'.!ist of an Aciministrator, Fiald ReprelJant~ 4 vc, 
and a Secretary wo;rking a:; employees of an inter-collegiate geverning body 
as outlined in detail by the enclo:'!Gd <~rticles of Operation. 'l'he Project 
shall maintain consi.ant contact and coopereti on ~th its non-student sdvisor!l 
a nd its Executiv~ CommitLee members who shall oversee the fipoel respon
sibilities . 

The goals of the Pv"ljeet will be: 
1 . To tt.eilltate the ccmmunication amc,n.; students concerned with h1.llWn 

rel,e:tions and civil rights problems by publishing regularly comments 
and descrip~ions o! current and prospeo~ive acti,itias . 

2 . '!'Q announce inmledia·~ely the needs of the Southern stu<'ents as they ariae, 
whether thflY be lliOra.l, physical or ~ncial, 

J . To orJ;anize student conferences on race r el3. tiona a~ the campus, stotte 
and area level to explain how the c~;~mpus programs can be developed, 

4 . 'i'a pro'lide inf~:rtlk>tion for student Jlroups as t.o t-he facilities 3Jld 
!'esources available to attaist their efforts . 

5, To tran¢t b·lckground material and information on methodology to 
individual r;roops throu •h extended visits to the campuses. 

6 . 'l'o collect am compile a ~emi-annu.il report givin'l c"'•e studi es of the 
~riou~; 'lotion p.rol{ra.ms undertaken by college students cin Northern 
campuses. 




